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Barbara Krajkowski of Parsippanyi Women! Theater Company
and her influence on her daughter, Jane

Wonen's Theater Company. was
lhe spearheadi the longtime
Parsippany rcsideni has been pro
ducing, directing and acting in
both communiry and professional
theater lor more than .10 years,
and has been running the theater
companJ since she helped staft it
in 1993.

But the entne l.iajkowski farni
ly shares llarbara's love of the thc
ater, as everyone from he. hus-
band to her grandchildren have
had some degree of involvement h it.
But no one took to thc camaraderie
oft|e theater nore than her daugh-
lert lane Krakowski, who parlayed
her interesi inlo a rriving acting
carcca witli icsular roles in ihe hit
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MoTHER MAY I  Barbara KEjkowski  and Jane,
at  a8€ 8,  at  The Barn Theat .e in  Mo. tv i l le

show,4r) ,L.lcBedl and the cuffent
NBC conedy J0 Roct.

"l rcally do have :t tremendous
mthusiasm lbr thcarer," Barbara says.
.When actors comc in here, rey
keep in touch with mc forcvca

So I know that l've lcamed rnost of
what I know about musioal thealer
up until I siarted doing it mysef or
going to see j! myself, vlcarioLrsly
through rhem being there. '

BY JOE! KELLER
Photos by Gre8ory PalLante

ome lamilies like to so

because I love rhen. t rcally

Spend some time with

Kraikowskis were likell no sicep-
tion. But thcy did something else
that Jou mighi nol expeci liorn a
suburban lersey fanrily: lhey
worked in lhe lheater together

Barbara Knjkowski, cumntly
thc artistic dinrctor of i]re

camping, while others likc to
take trips to thc shore. The

Krajkowski, who puts hcr asc ni
the "55 and.,vcr" categoD', and
)ou'll undersiand vhy people
enjoy workins fbr ber. She con-
jures up imases of lhe vivacious
grandmolher almost everyone
has or knows; she has a ball of
red hair, a laugh ever at the re3dy
and a srong but matronlJ voice
filtered througl whal lane calis a
'tsrookllnrneets-New 

lersey'
accent. And it \\,as that enthrsi
asn that jane absorbed whcn hcr
parents used to take her to Thc
Bam Theatre in Montvillc. whcrc
both hcr mom and her father
Ed$ard. would take pat in its
conrmunitj produccd shows.

''It was a hrge hfludrc on
me,' says Jane. "lt was whcrc I
saw my parents have tun and ir
was where their ftiends \\.ere and
$,|erc theJ spen! their weekends.
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The slishrly differenl spelling of :j.





MAKING HERSTORY Kralkowski  wi th
underSrorrd at  the women! Theater

lanet last nane was Barbarah idcai
shc fclt it woxld bc mispronounced
with thc "j' hcLrdcd. shc k1cw drat
there was something about hcr ln lti
talcnted yorLng daughter thai people
were dfawn to, and spent time taking
hcr to arditions for comnercials, and
Broadwa! and off Broadwa) produc
tions. Hcr nrotivation wasn t famei
she was just doing what litilc lanc
wanted to do, which the actress
appreciates to this day. "l never telt
torced or pushed to do it,' says Janc
abour aciirg as a child. "I alwaF
wanted to do it. and my mom was
generous to give time from her life to
help me go into the city and puisuc
what I wanted to pursue. I think
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and Rob in  Mar  e  Thomas,  rehea6 inS fo r  My J iJ .e f

ihat's a ve.y special $ing 1o do."
Lile for lane, i8, and her b.other

lohn, 'r4, was Jour ivpical suburban
iife, wiih a crealive lwisl. "I remem
ber in a pholosraph liom ny firs!
bifthdat patl there's nry lnoln with
her lair i. these incredible cu.ls. Her
hair was done 1o go do a slow ailer
my birlhday parla' Sonelimes, fre
lines betweeD life and tle stage
bllrnd for ]anc. "Did n1y mon rcally
wear her hair like that or was it for a
theatricil produotion at the time?"

tsut tsarbaLa was just having lun.
Shc and Edward, an cnginccr novcd
to Pa ippany nr i963 after hc got a
job at Picatinny Arsenal- Almosi
imnediatcll, aftcr coming to Ncw

Jersey, she sought out and got a srnall
parl al the nearb) Bam Theahe, and
soon began helpins them produce
and diret their productions. She
wen! back 1o college and go! bolh a
bachclo* and a mastcr's in fine artsj
she also began to act professionally iD
dinner tleaier and summer produc
iions in upstate New York.

When Krajkowski starlcd working
in and around prolessional compa'
nies, ho$'e\€i she noticed somethingl
the wonlcr] wcrc asked to do things
arcund the theater thal the men were
ncvcr asked to do. "The nen \rould
sa) to us, and not to thc othct mcn,
'You lnl:i$,, thc bathrooms arc gctting
kind of seedy looking: do,!ou think



PLAY TIME Above and
. lEht :  Prod !c t lons  f rom
the Wonen!  Thea ier .

wome. !  PLaywr iSh is

wome. !  Par t i c ipa t  on
n a l l  aspec ts  o f  the

produ. t ion .  Top. lEht :
BarbaG and Jane on  a
recent  v is l i  to  L  a  Far
r  th t :  Barbara  d  re . ted
Catch Me lf You Can
at  the  B ick fo rd  Theat re

you can gel in there and clean them'l'
or 'We'd like !o have an opening
night buffet." she fecalls.

That led her and t\\o rheater
fliends to start the \\TC. ft $ as
Lhree vollren sitting around a
kitchen, exciled rhar $e \ere going
to siaft a lheater compant:- she
laughs. The compan! nor onh pro
moles women plalvnghts. but llso
encourages women ro panicipatc in
all parts ofthe producrion. fron
direliing Lo troducing ro set desigl
to lighting.

The cornpanr did line r.adings
fionr plays fbr t\1o \eab !I a bar in
lvonlclair; the! began full prcduc
tions whcn th.:\ mo\cd inrc ihe

Playwrightt Theatrc of ivadison nr
1995. The conpany is cunenrly in its
sccond year at the ParsjpPa.y
Conmuniry Centef, and ihe) penbnn
ihrec shows annoal\', one of whioh is
cLrlLed liom ihe piles of subrnissions
tuon1 rnknown plaFvrighis looling
for a break. 1 felt that if you s,ere
hclphg ro de\.elop \\omen play
wights then [1he numbef] of prolcs
sional women playw.ishts lvorld

Barban and hef daughter remani
close, espccially now that lane js
shootjng ;0 Rr)ct in Ncw York.
where she has lived si.cc -chc was 17.
jane comes i.!o Morris Co Dty to
visil her family tohn lives with his

wife and thrce sons in Mt. Talor
often, and likes lo go sitl thcrn to
1ocal rcslauranls and hansouts- Shc
also comes to pe#ornrances of cvcrl
wTC prodrction and hehs her moth
er mise mo.cy tor thc companlt most
recentl,! via a musical .evuc shc pcf
Iomed at the Bicklbrd flrcatrc in
Monistown las! Jear The t$o cvcn
tfavel togelher going to far f]rng
locales like Russla and Japan.

''I think lny nom $'as a great
moln," lane gushes. "ft'Iy nother
is an optimist. She ahrals instilled
such oonndencc. Shc al$'ays belieled
l was gaod e.ougl to bc able to get
theiobs. and I rhink that is a great
thiDg to harc." :
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